St. Paul Lutheran Church, ELCA
Pontiac, IL
The people of St. Paul
gather to worship,
reach out and serve the Lord.

20th Sunday after Pentecost
October 7, 2018
Introduction
Today’s gospel combines a saying that makes many of
us uncomfortable with a story we find comforting.
Jesus’ saying on divorce is another of his rejections of
human legislation in favor of the original intent of
God’s law. Jesus’ rebuke of the disciples who are
fending off the children should challenge us as well.
What does it mean to receive the kingdom of God as a
child does?

Presiding Minister: Pastor Wayne Shelksohn
Worship Steward: Mark Mackinson
Musician: Julie Mehlberg
Lector: Dawn Boitnott
Psalms: Sam Edinger
Acolyte: Sam Edinger
Ushers: Ted & Ginger Bauknecht
Greeters: Ed & Maurine Gentes
Prayers: Pat Lund
Communion Prep: Jake, Marty & Shelly Heller
Comm. Assist: Jake, Marty & Shelly Heller
Guest Ambassador: Pat Lund
Hospitality: Carol Thorson & Sandy Erickson
Counters: Jean Harrison & Jill Rapp

Flowers on the altar this morning were given by Marty & Shelly Heller in honor of their wedding
anniversary.
Holy Communion Instructions
We believe that Jesus is truly present in the bread and wine and offers to us the forgiveness of sin and new life
in the community through this sacrament. All who believe in the presence of Christ in, with, and under the
elements of bread and wine are welcome to the table. Those who do not commune may come forward with
their arms crossed over their chests to receive a blessing. Communion today will be by intinction. You may
dip your wafer into either the darker colored liquid--the wine, or the lighter colored grape juice.
GATHERING FOR WORSHIP

Prelude
Welcome

Prepare for Worship
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Gathering Hymn

You are Mine
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ELW 581

Confession and Forgiveness
L:

A:
L:
A:

Blessed be the ☩ holy Trinity,
The one who fashions us,
The one who heals us,
The one who reforms us again and again.
Amen.
Let us confess our sin, calling for God’s transforming power.
Amen.

Silence for reflection and self-examination.
L:
Source of all life,
we confess that we have not allowed
your grace to set us free.
We fear that we are not good enough.
We hear your word of love freely given to us,
yet we expect others to earn it.
We turn the church inward,
rather than moving it outward.
Forgive us. Stir us.
Reform us to be a church powered by love,
willing to speak for what is right,
act for what is just,
and seek the healing of your whole creation.
Amen.
L:

A:

God hears our cry and sends the Spirit to change us
and to empower our lives in the world.
Our sins are forgiven,
☩ God’s love is unconditional,
and we are raised up as God’s people
who will always be made new,
in the name of Jesus Christ.
Amen.

Greeting
L:
A:

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.

Prayer of the Day
L:

A:

Sovereign God, you have created us to live in loving community with one another. Form us for
life that is faithful and steadfast, and teach us to trust like little children, that we may reflect the
image of your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.

CHILDREN DISMISSED
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HEARING THE WORD OF GOD
First Reading–Genesis 2: 18-24
L:

A reading from 2nd Chapter of Genesis found on page 2 in your pew Bible, beginning at the
eighteenth verse.

L:

The Word of the Lord.

A:

Thanks be to God.

Psalm 8
L:

A reading from Psalm 8

L:

O Lord, our Sovereign, how majestic is your name in all the earth! You have set your glory above the
heavens. Out of the mouth of babes and infants you have founded a bulwark because of your foes, to
silence the enemy and the avenger.
When I look at your heavens, the work of your fingers, the moon and the stars that you have
established; what are human beings that you are mindful of them, mortals that your care for
them?

A:

L:

A:

Yet you have made them a little lower than God, and crowned them with glory and honor. You have
given them dominion over the works of your hands; you have put all things under their feet, all sheep
and oxen, and also the beasts of the field, the birds of the air, and the fish of the sea, whatever passes
along the paths of the seas.
O Lord, our Sovereign, how majestic is your name in all the earth!

L:
Holy wisdom, Holy word.
A:
Thanks be to God.
______________________________________________________________________________________
Second Reading–Hebrews 1: 1-4, 2:5-12
L:

A reading from the 1st Chapter of Hebrews found on page 1091 in your pew Bible, beginning at the
first verse.

L:

The Word of the Lord.

A:

Thanks be to God.
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Please rise as you are able for the reading of the Holy Gospel.

Gospel Acclamation

Gospel–Mark 10: 2-16
L:

A reading from the 10th Chapter of Mark found on page 923 in your pew Bible, beginning at the second verse.

A:

Glory to you, O Lord.

L:

The good news of the Lord.

A:

Praise to you, O, Christ.

Message

Pastor Wayne Shelksohn
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Hymn of the Day

Blest be the Tie that Binds
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Prayers of Intercession
Each petition will end “Lord, in your mercy” and the congregation will respond “Hear our Prayer.”
L:
A:

Freed by God in Christ to live and love and serve, we pray for the church, those in need, and all of
God’s beloved creation.
Amen.

Pastor: Enfold all things in your compassion, O God, and bring us into your life through the
faithfulness of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Sharing the Peace
L:
A:

The peace of Christ be with you always.
And also with you.

You are invited to share a sign of God’s peace with your neighbors.
Offering–
As we continue with our offering, please sign the attendance book located at the end of each pew.
Guests and visitors, please include your address and phone number.

Presentation of the Gifts
Please rise, as you are able, while the gifts are brought forward.

Offering Hymn

Create in Me A Clean Heart
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Offering Prayer
L:
A:

God of life,
you give us these gifts of the earth,
These resources of our life and our labor,
Take them, offered in great thanksgiving,
And use them to set a table that will heal the whole creation;
Through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Light.
Amen.

Great Thanksgiving
L:
A:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

L:
A:

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

L:
A:

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.

Preface

L:

It is indeed right and salutary that we should at all times and in all places offer thanks and praise to you,
O Lord, holy Father, through Christ our Lord;
who rose beyond the bounds of death,
And, as he had promised,
poured out your Spirit of life and power upon the chosen disciples.
At this the whole earth exults in boundless joy.
And so, with the Church on earth and the hosts of heaven,
we praise your name and join their unending hymn:
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Words of Institution
Lord's Prayer
L:

Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us:

A:

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.

Invitation to Communion
L:

Speak to us, O Lord, in the breaking of bread, and make us one with you.
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Communion Hymn

Make me a Channel of your Peace
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W&P 95

Communion Hymn

Lord Be Glorified
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WLE 744

Communion Hymn

JESUS LOVES ME
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Prayer After Communion
L:

Holy and compassionate God,
In bread and wine, you give us gifts
That form us to be humble and courageous.
May your words come to life
In our serving and in our witness,
That we may speak a living voice
Of healing and justice to all the world,
Through Jesus Christ, our rock and our redeemer.

A:

Amen.
SENT FOR WORK AND WITNESS

Announcements
Blessing
L:

A:

God, creator of all things, speak reformation into being;
Jesus Christ, savior of the world, raising the dead;
Holy Spirit, living voice, calling and enlightening the church;
Almighty God, Father ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit,
Bless you now and forever.
Amen.

Dismissal
L:
A:

Go in peace.
Sound the good news.
Thanks be to God.

Postlude
From Sundays and Seasons.com. Copyright 2013 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License #22379.
New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright 1989, Division of Christian Education of the National Council of States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved.
NowtheFeastandCelebration,byMartyHaugen.Copyright1990byGIAPublications,Inc,7404S.MasonAvenue,Chicago,IL60638. Forthe worshippingcommunityofPacificLutheranUniversity,Tacoma,W A.
SongsarereprintedinaccordancewithCCLIlicense#2440181and/orOneLicenselicense#A-713245

THIS WEEK’S CHURCH CALENDAR
Today

9:00 a.m.: Adult Sunday School
9:00 a.m. Confirmation Class
10:00 a.m.: Worship
“Around the Rail” communion
10/8/18
4:00 p.m.: Worship Team Meeting
6:00 p.m.: Council Meeting
10/10-11/18
Pastor Wayne gone to conference
10/11/18
9:30 a.m.: Bibles & Bagels
10/12-10/13/18
Lutheran Marriage Encounter – Peoria, IL

Next Sunday 9:00 a.m.: Adult Sunday School
9:00 a.m. Confirmation Class
10:00 a.m.: Worship – Red bag offering & “Blanket Sunday”
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St. Paul Lutheran News—October 7, 2018

Prepare your heart for Worship
Scriptures for next Sunday
Amos 5: 6-7, 10-15
Psalm 90
Hebrews 4: 12-16
Mark 10: 17-31

ATTENTION ALL MEMBERS!!
In need of our prayer and care:
Myrna Dixon
Amber White
David Sutton
Carol
Sam Lambert, Sr.
Anne Johnson
Bereaved families of:

Jerry Erickson
Trent Olson
Jerry
Jackie
Ellen Lambert

For the month of October we will be collecting kleenex and toilet paper.

Remember that our website for St. Paul (www.stpaulpontiac.org)
contains sermon videos, copies of the newsletters and bulletins. If you
miss a Sunday, check it out!

Calling all singers!! An ecumenical choir festival will be held on at 3 P.M. on Sunday, November
4, at St. Mary's church. Rehearsal will be at 1:30 on that day. Several area choirs will be
participating. Singers from our congregation are invited to sing in the massed choir. Selections
will be "In Remembrance", a setting by Jeffery L. Ames of a traditional text, and the well known
Moses Hogan piece, "Ride on, King Jesus." The director will be Kristin Moroni Ramseyer, a
doctoral candidate at the University of Iowa. We will have brief rehearsals here after church on
October 14, 21, and 28 in order to prepare our parts for this wonderful event.
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Worship Servers for October 14, 2018

October 8 – Hayden Walsberg
October 8 – Brian Claypool
October 9 – Rose Mary Erickson
October 9 – Dan Finkenbinder
October 9 – Doug Highland
October 9 – Kalyn Miller
October 11 – Dennis Leach
October 12 – Caleb Leach

Presiding Minister: Pastor Wayne Shelksohn
Worship Steward: Brad Solberg
Musician: Julie Mehlberg
Lector: Susan Curtiss
Psalms: Kaylee Delheimer
Acolyte: Kaylee Delheimer
Ushers: Dan & Sara Gschwendtner
Greeters: Mil Girard & Jean Harrison
Prayers: Kathy Rygh
Communion Prep: Denny & Mary Leach
Communion Asst: Denny & Mary Leach
Guest Ambassador: Jill Rapp
Hospitality: Tonya Wilcox & Dawn Boitnott
Counters: Jake Dixon & Dennis Leach

None

Anyone who has pictures that can be shared on Facebook, please text or email
Jake or Blayne Dixon. Please use the church directory for their numbers and
email! Thanks for sharing! Let’s get “social!”

In an effort to keep our prayer list up to date and to allow Pastor Wayne to make
visits, there are new prayer request forms in the Church office. You may still
contact Angie by phone or e-mail with prayer requests.
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Confirmation Classes will meet on Sundays at 9:00 a.m.

There will be a Lutheran Marriage Encounter seminar held in
Peoria, Illinois on the weekend of October 12-14th. To register
please e-mail: peorialmereg@gmail.com or
www.godlovesmarriage.org. The deadline to register for this
seminar is September 8th. If you have any questions concerning
this seminar you may phone 309-444-8762 and speak to Les or
Penny Wright. Additional information will be located on the kiosk.

Children’s Church begins on Sunday, October 7 th. Children
will be dismissed after the Prayer of the Day.
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St. Paul Church Council
Council President:
Council Vice-President
Bldg. Community Liaison:
Secretary
Bldg. & Grounds Liaison
Finance & Stewardship Liaison:
Lifelong Learning Liaison:
Worship and Music Liaison:

Marty Heller
(815) 674-0768
Sara Solberg
(309) 507-3027
Mary Leach
(815) 674-8428
Lori Bristow
(815) 674-5103
Janice Schmidt
(815) 674-1985
Jake Dixon
(815) 674-1986
Tonya Wilcox
(815) 848-2545
Julie Mehlberg
(815) 844-6255

Financial Officers
Treasurer:

Dennis Leach
(815) 674-7043
Marian Brown
(309) 825-1338

Financial Secretary:

St. Paul Lutheran Church
210 N. Deerfield Rd
Pontiac, IL
Phone: 815.842.2095
Email: stpaulpontiac@gmail.com
Website: www.stpaulpontiac.org
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